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M r. P resident,

Due to tim e constraints, I will skip the usual courtesies.

M r. P resid en t,
This year’s session of the Assembly of States Parties to
the Rom e Statute o f the International Crim inal C o u rt is
a special session. It is a special session, first because it
coincides w ith the 20th anniversary celebration o f the
adoption of the R om e Statute, the basis upon which the
International Crim inal C o u rt was founded and second
because this is the second tim e this year that the w orks,
achievements o f the C ourt, and its challenges have com e
under such intense scrutiny and review by M em ber
States.
A cursory look at the journey of the C ourt since its
establishm ent tw enty years ago, no doubt reveals that
the C o u rt has com e a long way. It has also passed
through so m any difficult tim es and challenges, m any of
which threatened its existence as an international C ourt.
H ow ever, w e com m end the C ourt, and States Parties
for their capacity to w eather all storm s that have
confronted the C o u rt all these years, and how despite all
odds, has reco rd ed such trem endous achievem ents.

These achievem ents are in term s of the num ber o f cases
the court has handled and is still handling, the n u m b er of
high profile convictions it has so far recorded and the
provisions of recourse to justice to victims of atrocious
crimes w orldw ide. Also w orthy of com m endation is the
signal the C ourt consistently sends to States Parties
rem inding that the ugly incidences that characterized the
20th C entury, including those o f the First and Second
W o rld W ars w ould no longer have a place in the cu rre n t
international legal o rd er and that those w ho ignored the
warnings, but stubbornly and w ith im punity p erp etrated
evil will have no hiding place.
Indeed, the fight against im punity and com m ission of
atrocious crimes is still far from being w on. The sanctity
of hum an life is still being desecrated, prohibited
weapons are still being deployed to com m it mass
m u rd er, whilst p erp etrato rs go unpunished. M eanw hile,
victim s’ lives are ravaged and their peaceful com m unal
co-existence truncated.

M r. P resid en t,
Nigeria calls on the U nited Nations and indeed the
entire global com m unity to have a sober reflection on
the sufferings of victims of wars w orldw ide and as
quickly as possible rem ove all im pedim ents, including
that posed by the V eto Pow er at the U nited N ations

Security Council, which prevents referrals of non-States
Parties that have com m itted serious violations of the
R om e Statute from being m ade and thereby denying
international criminal justice.

M r. P resid en t
It is understandable that the tasks ahead of the C o u rt are
enorm ous and daunting; Nigeria renew s h er unwavering
com m itm ent to unconditionally and continually
cooperate w ith the C o u rt to ensure th at perpetrators of
heinous crimes have no hiding place, and are
expeditiously brought to justice.
Presently, Nigeria is being exam ined by the C ourt
regarding eight potential cases (six against the Boko
H aram terrorists and tw o allegedly against the m ilitary).
It is on record that N igeria has fully cooperated and will
continue to cooperate w ith the C o u rt in its efforts to
unravel the facts and to get to the b o tto m of the cases.
Nigeria has dem onstrated beyond any iota of doubts that
it is capable, willing and indeed is arresting,
investigating, prosecuting and convicting, w here the
facts o f the cases w arran t, p erp etrato rs of heinous
crim es in fulfillm ent o f o u r prim ary national jurisdiction
over Rom e Statute crim es.
Several m eetings have been held b etw een officials of the
Federal G overnm ent o f N igeria and the team from the

Office o f the Prosecutor (O T P) of the ICC, w herein
questions w ere asked and answ ered, docum ents,
including classified docum ents w ere subm itted in line
w ith o u r obligation und er article 86 o f the Rom e Statute
on cooperation.
C onsequently, Nigeria will w ork to safeguard the
integrity of the R om e Statute and its cornerstone
principles. Nigeria also com m its itself to strengthen and
defend
the
IC C ’s
judicial
and
prosecutorial
independence, including by ensuring a proactive, fair,
inform ed and transparent search and selection process
for the n ex t ICC prosecutor.
In this connection, the visit of the President of the
Federal Republic of N igeria in July 2018 to take p art in
the 20th anniversary celebration of the adoption o f the
Rom e Statute, and the unprecedented form idable
delegation which includes senior m ilitary officers to the
17th session of the Assembly of States Parties is a
testim ony to the im portance that Nigeria attaches to the
C ourt.
Nigeria is still battling w ith T errorism . It should be
rem em bered that fight against terro rism anyw here in the
w orld is unconventional and asym m etrical, unlike
conventional w arfare in which enem ies can be easily
distinguished by their uniform s. The N igerian M ilitary

has paid and is still paying suprem e sacrifices in this fight
due to its difficult nature.

N evertheless, the Nigerian M ilitary has strict rules of
engagem ent and its arm ed forces are adequately briefed
on them . The G overnm ent takes all allegations o f hum an
rights and other violations against m ilitary personnel
extrem ely seriously, and thoroughly investigates them ,
and w hen credible, has brought som e m em bers of the
M ilitary to trial. W e, therefore, wish to reassure the
C o u rt and States Parties that w e rem ain fully com m itted
to our obligations u n d er the Rom e Statute.

M r. P resid en t
As the coordinator o f anti-corruption crusade in Africa,
Nigeria has been severally called upon to cham pion the
course of exploring the possibility o f subsuming crossb o rd er corruption w ithin the am bit of Article 5 (1) to
m ake it a crim e under the R om e Statute. The
proponents o f the idea argue that cross-border
corruption is as m uch a serious crim e as genocide, crim e
against hum anity, w ar crim es and the crim e of
aggression. They argue that m o re people have probably
been killed by cross-border co rru p tio n than in the o ther
crim es m entioned in Articles 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the Rom e
Statute. This idea is in line w ith the Nigerian P resident’s
speech on the issue at the 20th anniversary celebration of

the adoption o f the Rom e Statute in July 2018 and
Nigeria takes it very seriously. The Federal G overnm ent
is still studying this req u est and will respond
appropriately in due course.
W hile wishing the ASP a successful session, I have the
singular honour to ren ew the com m itm ent and
cooperation o f Nigeria to the ICC.
M r. President and fellow delegates; I thank you all for
your kind attention and wish you a fruitful Session.

